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:ncoulc Society is $460,000, for the
caceti. t cf 'e87,00(1 is expended—-
apparcvly a very laige per centNge, but it
Pow lw thfit the cobcctirg
ngrnis tit) much in (xploratinn tiiid in die-
trikaion,

The Ni.to fork Uhurchman is making
qatation:i daily issue. Thi3 paper

11M7 ncvor boen a paying concern as a weekly
and has only been distinguished for the most
ultra High Churchism presented in thy most
objeetionahle manner. Nor is it at altprob•
able that it will succeed any better ~,as a
daily ; but Mr. Hecker, the proprietor, has a
deep pocket and a determined will in t.tie,
use of its contents. The present awakened
interest on the subject of religion is not at
all to the liking of the Churchman, and
every opportunity has been seized to deal it.
a blow. In this our contemporary has aete'd
with Universalists and Unitarians.

The Rev. E. H. Chapin, the popular
Universalist preacher, in a late discourse,
without ridiculing the present religious
movement, expressed the opinion that no
actual good would result from it, and that it
must be necessarily short-lived. The Rev.
Dr. Bellows, noted for his advocacy of the
theatre, in a late discourse, exhorted the
Unitarians to hold fast to their faith, and
looking down from the serene heights of
their moral vantage.ground upon this and
all temporary excitements, to envy not the
means of building up the Church, which, for
their parts, they had long ago discarded and
outgrown. This is certainly very near the
sublimity of self-complacency itself.

In the meantime there is No Evidence of
Decline in the work of grace that has been
begun so auspiciously. The churches on
the Sabbath and the prayer-meetings during
the week are as crowded as ever, and new
cases of conversion are continually occurring,
even among old and hardened offenders, as
in the case of the fighting "Awful Gardi-
ner." Business men visiting the city attend
these meetings with great interest, and oc-
casionally thrill the people with a plain re.
eital of what has been doing in the places
whence they came. Among other re•
markable things, is a daily prayer-meeting,
held in Burton's theatre, which has been
leased by the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation for a limited time, for this purpose.
Multitudes throng there, as if some great
actor were about to have a "benefit," but a
deep and solemn earnestness -pervades all the
services. This is not the first time, in the
history of this city, that a theatre has been
converted into a church. In 1831, the Old
Chatham Street theatre, a haunt of obscenity
and vice, was purchased by a committee,
and transformed into a church, where Mr.
Finney, the well known revivalist of former
days, preached for,. three years, until the
erection of the Broadway Tabernacle.

Many of the churches are receiving Large
Accessions to their membership. Last Sab-
bath week the Presbyterian church of which
the Rev. Dr. Burchard is pastor, received
one hundred and thirteen persons on profes-
sion of faith.

The Daily Press, for the most part, con-
tinues to observe and commend every advance
in the way of life, while it calls attention to
the impropriety, of many of the anecdotes
related in some of the meeting 9 by well
meaning, but misjudging persons; and es-
specially to the impropriety of pushing for-
ward so prominently some who have been,
for only a few days, removed from a course
of vice and crimeoind especially the impro-
priety of telegraphing the sayings and doings
of snob persons all 'over the country. The
Times says truly

" It is most imprOsive to think that. over
this great land tens 4nd fifties of thousands
of men and women are putting to themselves
at this time in a simple, serious way, the
greatest question thai, can ever come before
the human mind—" What shall we do to be
saved from sin 7"

PHILADALPRIA.
Many &rangers ha, )r visited this city to

make purchases, and large sales have been
made. But after all, tho amount of business

transacted has been mue less than last year.
But the credits given have been much
shorter, and the securities taken much bet-
ter; so that on the whol3 the business of
the early Spring has been encouraging.

Many philanthropic per ons have been for11,some time taking great int rest in the News

\
Bops. At length a "New Boys' Aid So.
clay" hos been instituted for the purpose
of supplying this long negle ted class with
improved lodgings, and the means of intel-
lectual and moral improveme\it.

The Public Schools constitute an impor-
tant item in this city. -Thv number of
teachers during the year has Wen nine hun-
dred and fifty five, of pupil fifty-seven
thousand five hundred and two. ty-one, and
the expenses 8484,625,25.

The Churches continue to
the .9abbath, and the prayer•w

,e filled on

fuller than ever. It is no unusna
Letings are
k thing for

3,000 persons to be congregated al
Hall for exhortation, prayer an
In many congregations a precio

Jaynes'
praise.

s work
of grace is in progress; although
went the want of a greater degry
abnegation, aelfloathing, and
thorough repentance among profes•
CM

Ecclesiastical.
hey J, G. FACKLER has again bi

to the church orSt. Joseph, 11
concluded to accept, subject totl
of Presbytery.

Rev. Jowl LILLig, P.D., of New Yo
City has received a unanimous call fro ci
the First church, Kingston, UlsterCounty
N. Y.

Rev. WiktrAm L. MoouE has resigned the
pastoral care of the church of Wyoming. ,
Correspondents will please address him at
New Brunswick, N,

For the Presbyterian Banner and Advooate.
Revival at Slateliok and Freeport.

REV. DAVID McKmtway, D. D.—DeafBrother have thought for some days,that perhaps I ought to make known,through the medium of your paper, the Oa-cious visitation which we have recently ex-

perieneed in the churches of Slatelick and
Freeport. Immediately after our Conven-
tion in Pittsburgh, I commenced the work
of pastoral visitation in both my congrega-
tions,- consisting of about one hundred and
fifteen or one hundred and twenty families.
In my public ministrations, also, I endeav-
ored to carry out the suggestions of that
excellent letter published by the Conven•
tion. 1 thought I could perceive more of
the spirit of prayer evinced by some of my
dear people, than I had ever witnessed be-
fore. We appointed a .series of meetings
in both churches, to take place during the
last week of February and the first week in
March.

Brother Young, of Butler, preached for
us four days in Slatelick, commencing on
Monday evening. On Wednesday night
the Holy Spirit was poured out upon us in
great power. The meetings were continued
with unabated interest, for ten days, during
which time brethren Leeson, of Leechburg,
and Fredericks, of the Seminary, preached
with great acceptance and profit. There
are, at this time, thirty six inquirers, thirty
of whom have obtained a hope of an interest
in the Lord Jesus Christ, by faith.

Our meetings commenced at.Freeport on
Sabbath evening, the last of February. A
marked solemnity pervaded the congrega-
tion, from the very beginning. Brother
Hall, of Brady's Bend, preached for four
days and nights, to most attentive and eon-
tinually increasing congregations. Brethren
Leeson, Caldwell, and Moore, of the, West-
ern Theological Seminary, and Harvey, of
the Baptist Church, lent us valuable aid.
There are now fifteen inquirers, ten ofwhom
have obtained a hope in Christ.. We have
also the best of reason to believe that there
are many others inquiring " what they must
do to be saved," who have not formally met
with us for prayer and vonversation.

One happy effect of this outpouring ofthe
Holy Spirit has been, that it has brought
the ,ministry and the people of the various
Evangelical denominations together, to.pray
with and for one another; and for the pro-
gress of the good work of the Lord, all over
our land.

" The Lord hath done greatthings for us,
whereof we are glad," and we desire to as-
cribe to his name all the praise.

W. Y. SEAN.
Freeport, March 15th, 1858.

pins gitparimatt.
The Storm.

The severe storm, last week, caused the loss of
several eclat boats on the Ohio, and some lives.

The Atlantic Monthly.
This spirited journal comes to us with itsusual

variety of interesting subjects. The last number
we have not yet had time to read.

EMI
The Fort Pitt Works, an immense Cannon

Foundry in this city, were burned last week.
These works produced some of thebest ordnance
in the country. Loss, $128,000; insured, $37,-
500.

A Cliim
The Pittebuigh Catholic claims that the revival

of religion, now-so prevalent, originate% with the
visit of the Paseionists, two Neapolitan Monks of
our neighboring town, Birmingham, to New York,
some months ago ; and that it thence spread
throughout the country

Saltsbnrg Nale and Female Academy.
The Catalogue just issued shows the number of

students in attendance to be, Male Department
60, Femdle 3S, Make alone 9; Total 107. The
Institution is under the direction of a Board of
Trustees. Mr. Geo. W. Chalfant, aided by com-
petent assistants, conducts the instruction. For
Terms, Course of Study, &cSee Catalogue.

Washington
The symptoms of last week indicate a defeat

of the Administration on the• vexed question of
the Lecompton Constitzition. Mr. Crittenden, of
Kentucky, once a Whig, now an American in
politics, but claiming to\be a yea/ Southern Dem-
ocrat, made last week, or of the most powerful
speeches delivered in tht Senate. He took the
ground that the true intex{usts of the South were
connected with a strictly j st and righteous com-
pliance with the will of th people of the States,
and that hence theLecompt m Constitution should
not be enforced upon Kansa . He contended that
it was most manifest that a aet majority of the
people were opposed to th t instrument. He
regarded it as past all hope, Zhat Kansas could
be a slave State, and why co mit the injustice
of forcing a law upon her, when no benefit could
result? It would be an injury to her, and,recoil
in injury upon those who should'do the deed.

Mr. Toombs, of Georgia, urged, the importance
of admitting Kansas under the Cdpstitution sent
up under the forms of law. He Would have no
information, as to the will of the people, other-
wise. He acknowledged that it was'unlikely that
Kansas would continue a slave State; but he
insisted upen her being admitted as auch, as an
acknowledgment of theright of so admitting hew
States.

Mr. Bell, of Tennessee, sustained the views of
Mr. Crittenden, and responded to Mr. Toombs.
A multitude of Senators have spoken, on either
side, many of them but reiterating what had
been often uttered.

On Monday, Mr. Douglas spoke. There was a
great crowd in theSenate. During the afternoon
of "Monday, and on Tuesday, there was much ex-
citement. On taking the vote, the bill to admit
Kansas with the Leoompton Constitution, pre-
vailed, by yeas 32, nays 25. It hence goes to
the House.

In the House, Mr. MontgomerY, of Pennsylva-
nia. presented a project for referring the Lecomp-
ton Constitution to the people of Kansas to

reconsider and confirm, or modify so as to please
them. His motion was referred to the Committee
of fifteen. That Committee have not yet re-
ported.

Cod. Sumner has been acquitted by the Court
Martial, but the Secretary at War refuses to con-
firm the verdict. The Col. le, however, released
from the charges laid against him, and has been
ordered to the Utah expedition.

The bill authorizing , the raising of five vegi-
ments of volunteers, to Nerve against Utah,
passed the House by a vote of yeas 127, nays 73.

The report of Mr. Phelps, from the Commit-
tee on the Pacific) Railroad, provides for the
construction of a, Railroad from St. Louis to
San Francisco, passing through Albuquerque and
the Tejon Pass ; one half of the road to be built
by the State of California and one-half by
Missouri, the United States to grant mo.ey and
lands to aid in the construction. Four branchesI must be built, two running North and two
South, so as to form connexions with the prin-

' cipal railroads in the country.

I Gen. Calhoun publishes a letter in the Evening
tar, stating that recent information from Gov.
enver and others, leaves no doubt on his mind
at the returns of Delaware Crossing should be

r 'ected, and that certificates'ofelection shouldbe
is ned to those persons having the highest vote
it espective of those returns. He regrets that this
de ision will give the controlof Kansas to parties
wh oh he .views as enemies, o good order, and the
Co stitationund laws of the Union. He appends
the antes ofall the Senators and 'Representatives
tow omcertificates will be leaned.

biIiVERTIBEIIENT.)
NON CITY COMMIZRCIAL COLLEGE, PITTSBURGH,

PA.—Dr. L. F. W. Andrews, Editoror the Ueorgia
Citizen, *con, Ga., inserts the following notice,
after accklrianying his son to the North, to
select uu Int4itution affording the- hest facilities
for acquiriug\a thorough practical Business Edu-
cation.

" We invite the special attention of young men
contemplating entructercial pursuits, to the Pros-
pretttm of the above Domed College. located nt
Pittsburgh, Pa., which will be found in our col-
umns to-day. F6m a personal examination of
the facilities of thisa College to impart a thorough
invdne ednrntion t') young men, and from a per•
sauna acquaintance w;th the Principal ~w 1 several
of the Professors, we are enabled to recommend
the Institution to those who need the important
instructions therein imparted."

IADVERTIBLMS,NT.I

Weakness of the Stomach and Indiges-
tion. ',

Another Great Cure Effected by,Bcerhave's Holland
Bitters. \

The wife-of Pieter De Witte, 'living in.Holland
Town, Sheboygan County, Wisc\onsin, suffered
much from weakness of the stomach and Indi-
gestion. She had been under a plsysician's care
for some time, but the disease se4ned to baffle
even his skill. She purchased someHolland Bit-
ters at our office, which has given ',tone to her
stomach; her appetite and strength \are return.
lug,' and we firmly believe that this ..ks another
great cure effected by our medicine. \

We have still to record many wondequi cures
effected by this remedy, but must wait pother
opportunity. One thing you can rely upott, what
we have published are from persons much re-
spected in our community, and are literally , true.

I. QUINTUS, '„
Ed. Sheboygan Nieuwsbode, Sheboygan, Wis.

CAUTION 1-13 e careful to ask for Bcerhdo's
Holland Bitters.

Sold at $l.OO per bottle; or, six bottles fol.
$6.00, by the sole proprietors, BENJAMIN
PAGE, JR., & CO., Pittsburgh ; and Druggist's
generally.

[ADVESTISIMENT.I

Tam greatest natural ornament to the human
form divine," is unquestionably a fine luxuriant,
healthy growth of hair. It has been so esteemed
inallages of the world, and among all nations,
savage and civilized. Hence, the- Indian brave
regards the scalp of his enemy as his greatest
trophy. For a similar reason, the fashionable
belle often disguises the region of vanity, as well
as her other phrenological organs with borrowed
locks.

.He who should discover a mode of preventing
the hair from showing the inroads of envious
Time by turning prematurely gray, a method by
which it could be restored when falling off or
turning white, and a way of promoting its con.
tinned and luxuriant growth, would be justly en-
titled to rank among the benefactors of the hu-
man race. Read the testimoniali in another aol•
umn, of the wonderful, not to say almost mirao•
ulous effects of " Professor Wood's Hair Restora-
tive," and see if be has not accomplished all this.
—Capital City Fact.

Sold by OEo. H. MUSED,
No. 140Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

And by all Druggists.

iortign flttiligtutt.
The Arabic, from Liverpool, March 6th, has

arrived at New York.
The membere of Parliament who accepted seats

in the Cabinet, have been re-elected, with but
little opposition.

Mr. Disraeli has issued a circular to conserva-
tive members of the Rouse of Commons, urging
a full attendance.

Dr. Livingston and party, were to sail, on their
African expedition, on the day the Arabia sailed.

The great matters of interest, justnow, in for-
eign 'affairs, are the course to be adopted by the
new Ministry in England, and the influence upon
France, of the British political spirit. The gov-
ernment measures, in England, are likely to un-
dergo but little change. Lord Derby seems to
have mainly adopted the policy of Lord 'Pal-
merston, thoUgh he has not pledged himself Very
strongly nor very definitely to the measures in-
dicated.

Parliament was in session on the Ist inst.
The House of Commons, after the transaction

of some formalities, adjourned to the 12th inst.
In the House of Lords, the Earl of Derby read

his inaugural ministerial speech, giving an in-
sight into his intended policy. After stating the
grounds upon which he had undertaken office,
and the'*difficulties which beset him, be glanced
at the state of the army with reference to the In-
dian war, and said there was yet a most respect-.
able numerical force remaining within the United
Kingdom. He had no doubt that the exertions
of Sir Colin Campbell, and of the troops under
his command, would lead to a successful result,
and when the mutiny was fully suppressed, it
would be the duty of the government to under.
take the task of pacifying and tranquilizing the
empire. He then referred to the Chinese war,
and expressed his satisfaction, notwithstanding
he condemned the cause of the war, at the suc.
oess which had attended the British arms.

He added, nowthat Canton hadfallen, it would
be the duty of the government to make, with tieleast possible delay, a safe and honorable peace,
so that the commerce between the country and
China might bere-established. He then adverted
to the relations of the governmentwith France.
and urged the necessity of remaining on friendly
terms. He insisted on the importance to France
and Europe of the Emperor's life, and indignant.
ly denounced the atrocious attempt to assassi-
nate him.

He made great allowance for the indignation
displayed:by the French people; nevertheless,
be did not believe that the addresses from the
French colonels gave a true representation of the
feeling of the French army. From what he knew
of the Emperor, be felt satisfied that it was his
sincere wish to keep on terms of amity with
England.

The Foreign Secretary (Lord Malmesbnry) was
preparing a reply to Count Walewski's dispatch,
which he believed would satisfy the public feel-
ing; and there was nothing which would pre-
vent the government from proceeding with the
conspiracy bill, although further notion would
depend on the reply from France to Lord Malmee-
bury's dispatch.

With regard to the policy of the government,
it was impossible, having been called to office
suddenly, and not at the commencement of the
session, to bring forward any programme.

On the subject 9f the government of India, he
thought the time not opportune for any change,
but in deference to the vote of tbe House of Com-
mons, he was prepared to yield, and a modified
bill as suggested by Lord Ellenborough, would be
presented.

In regard to Parliamentary reform, his. own
opinion was, that no alteration was required, but
he nevertheless thought that some modification
and amendment might be made to suit the con-
veniences and wants of the people.- All be could
promise, however, was, that during the.recess the
government would earnestly direct their efforts to
the preparation of a bill, which would be intro-
duced at the'neat session.

In conoluston, he expressed the hope that when
he retired from office, whether the period for
which he held it was long or short, he would not
be found to have left the country in a worse posi-
tion than he found it,

garbs Granville and Clarendon defended the
late government, and the House adjourned till
the 16th'.

The papers are occupied in criticising Lord
Derby's speech.

The Times says it was all anticipated, and that
so long as he does exactly what Lord Palmerston
would have done, bad he not forfeited his place
by that one •omission, be may be tolerated; but
the moment he shows awill and game of his own,
it is easy to see the result.

The Morning Post urges that Lord Derby not
only takes the position, but the policy arid the
measures and sentiments of Palmerston, as an
heir takes an inheritance.

The Daily News describes Lord Derby's policy
on the Conspiracy bill and the Indian bill, as
weak and temporizing, and adds that the weakest
and worst part of his speech was that in which
he refused to redeem outstanding pledges,-which
each and all of hislhree predecessors had given
on, thellubjeet of, an elective reform.

It is also confidently stated that Lord dowley

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.
Tho PRESBYTERY OF BEAVER will meet in Pulaski on

the .First Tuesday of April next, et 11. o'clock A. M.
D. C. REED, stated Clerk.

Tho PRESBYTERY Or BLAIRSVILLE will meet ac•
cording to adjournment at Unity, (near Latrobe,) on the
Second Tuesday of April, at S o'clock P. M.

JAMES DAVIS, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF PEORIA. will hold IN stated
Spring meeting In Canton, on Tuesday. the 6th of April, at
7!/ P. M. ROBERT P. FARRIS, StatcdClerk.Aembere will be careful to note the time and place.

The PRESBYTERY OF ZANESVILLE will meet in the
Drat Presbyterian church in Zanesville, on the First Tues•
day (the 6th day,) ofApril, at 7 o'clock P. M.

The churches are all urged to be prompt in sending up
their portion of the Cotnraissinners' and Contingent Funds.
The Sisesginant for these. is eight cents per each church
rnernher, as reported lu the Miootes of the itelt iieneral A&
Humbly. ROBINFON,

The PRESBYTERY Or COSHOCTON sten& adjourned
to meet In Berlin, on the !first Tuesday ofApril,at two
o'clock P M.

Commisetonere• Fund: Berlin, $5.00: NW Eaton, 5.75
Apple Creek, 14.60; met Hopewell, 10.50; Nashville, 5.00
Unity, 14 25; Linton and.Evans Creek, 7.60; West Carlisle
650; Jefferson, 2.50; noshooton, 6.00; Keene,7.so; ilhrtalcs-
ville, 6.75; Millersburg, 675; Vefley, 1.50;
2.00; West Bedford, 1.75; Want:ma:o..2s.p. M.SEMPLE, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF LOGANSPORT etende adjourned
to meet in Lafayette,on, the last Tuesday in March, Ed 7
o'clock F. Settlements with pastors will be called for.
Also, Commissioners'Fondas follows:. .

Delphi, $8 00 ;* Rock Creek,450; Camden 2.60; Logans-
port, 1500; Bethlehem, 1.80 ; Peru. 6 044 Lafayette, 9 09;
Roseville. 800; Francesville, 1.00; Bethel, 1.00 ; Monticello,
5.00;. Centre, 2.00; Frankfort, 10 00; Indian Creek. 380;
West Union, 3.00; Mill Creek, 2.20; Oxford, 2 00; Rochester,
1.60; Kokomo, 3.60; Jefferson, 5.20;. Sugar Creek, 2.30;:Lexington 6.00; Rensselaer, 300.

B. W. WItIGIET, Stated Clerk.
The PRESBYTEItY OF DOBIGII7II will hold its nes

stated meeting In the Preebyterlan church of ScotchGrove,
commencing Wednesday, March Met, 1858, at 11 o'clock A.
M. Church Bunions are hereby notified that the amount
due the Commissioners' Fund from each. church in an
amount equal to ten cents from each church memturp and
le required to' be paid at that meeting. Alm, that the
churches will be called uponto report whether or not they
have fulfilledtheir pecuniary obligations inthenupport of
the Gospel. .7-PRIMPS, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OP BLI.RION*III meet 'at Croatline,
on the First Tuesday (Bth,) of April neat,nt 7 o'clock P. M.

The Commissioners'Fund is assessed as follows: Dela-.
ware, $19.00:Corinth. 1.00; Cardington,1.00; Marion; 3 00;
Richland, 1.50; Pisgah, 2.00; Iberia, 4.00; Liberty,. 3.75;
Kingston, 1.75; Brown, 3.25; Tiffin 1.00; M.'Ontoheneille,

41.75; Eden, .50; •Waynesharg, 1.,60; Caroline, 1.50; Mt.
1.75; Canaan, 3.75: Marseilles, 4.00: Salem, 1.00;

Winnimac, L5O; Galion. 0.75; Bucyrus. 5.50 Ciflyanclott,
1.50; Marysville. 3.00 ; MilfordCentre,3.25; Crestline,Lso;
Sandusky;1.50; Leesville, 1 75; Upper•Sandushy, 800 ; New
Winchester, 1.50 ; Oaceola.l,so; Broken Sword,0.75 ;Radnor,
1.50; Y0rk,1.75; Sunbury, 1.00. • H. A. TRUE, 8.0.Notices.

The PRESBYTRRY OF DRSKOINES hadahilliest Stated.
meeting at Knoxville, on the Second Thuraday (Sth,) of
April, at 7 o,cleck P. M.

Sessional Records, Statistical Reports.. Oommissionerre',
Fund, and Reports of settlements with Pastors and Sup-
plies, will be called for, JOHN 2d. MILROY., S. C.

Washington' Colleie•
Subscribers. to the Permanent Fund, and Current Ex-

pense pond of the Synod of Wheeling, for the endowment
of Washington College, will please' take notice that the
Spring meeting of the Presbyteries will furnish a conve-
nient opportunity for sending money by the hand of mem•
hers ofPrelibytery. Payments, whether principal, interest
or donations, may be made to the following persons, who
are duly authorized to receipt for the same: Presbytery of
ShClairiville,' Reif. John Moffat; Presbytery of New Lis-
bon, Rev. R. Dickson; Presbytery of Steubenville, myself.
It is hoped that 'persons who know themselves Indebted
will remit by the liand of the ministers or elders of the
several congregations in these Presbyteries, in accordance
with the aboie notice. A. SWANEY,Agent.

The PRESBYTERY OF SCHUYLER will meet in Prairie
City, DPBonongh County; 111.. April 13th,1858,at 11 o'clock
A. M... • .

Every member, lairand eleileal, Statietical Report's, Ses•
eional Records. Commissioners'and Contingent Runde, and
settlements with ministers, will be expected. Sixty mem•
berm due. THOS. B VAIL, Stated Clerk.

ThePRESBYTERY OP,ROON. RIVER.'will hold !taste:ad
Spring meeting in the. South church, Galena, on Trued:CP,
April 13th,at 7 o'clock P. M. . ,

The assessment on tbe churches far Oommtasloners'Stud,
Is at the rate of tire cents• per member. SesaionalRecords
wlll be called for, . S. T. WILSON, Stated Clerk..

Presbyterial. arridY.The PRESBYTERY OF RICHLAND will meet in Feeder.
Icktciwn, on the Second Tuesday (13th) et .April,at 7 o'clock
P. id.

.Sessional Recorde, and Receipts of Settlements with Pas-
tore and Stated Sapplies; will be called for. The following
is*, assessment on the churches for the Commissioners'
Fund to the next General Assembly, viz.; Milli.ird, $2.00;
Loudonville, 2 00; Perrysville, 330; 'Clear Fork, ,8 50 ;
Siartinebnrg.7.so;Lexington. 5.00; Belleville. 8.00; Orange,
3.00; Maysville, 400; Lake Fork. 2.00; Teromeville, 2.00;
Ashland. 7.50; Prederfektown,7.50;. Waterford, 3:00; On-
tario, 4 50; bit. Pleasant, 2.25; Bladensburg, 3 50; Savan-
nah, 400; Oliresburg, SAO; Mt Vernon. 7.00; Sandusky,
350; Alillwood, 800; East union. 2.25; Shelby,4.50; titlesterville,terville 4.00; 'Harmony, 2 50; Mansfield, 5 00; Blooming.
grove, 2.00;Utica, 400 ; Bloomfield 2 00.

J. P. CALDWELL, Stated Clerk..

On the 17th of February, by Rev. William A. West, Mr.
SwintDPVITTY, of Amborson's Valley, to Miss Many ANN
RLIPPINGER, of Path Valley, Franklin County, Pa. Ou the
4th Mr. JEREMIAH BAIR' to Miss ELiZSIISTH W., daugh-
ter of Mr. Wm. Campbell, all of tipper Path Valley,Frank-
lin County, Pa.

February 11th, byRev. J. R. 'Duncan, Mr. Maass* J.
Sr.. CLAIR, of Cumberland, and Allee Ruons L. Bosomy, of
Noble County, 0. February ISth, ldr. ANDREW J. Wouz, of
Sonora, Muskingum County, to Miss NARVER .7.l3awrou, of
Cumberland,0.

February 25th, by Rev. J. A. Brows, Mr. .7.400 a Gams.Jr., to Mrs. REBECCA JAM BEET. March 2d. Mr. FREDERICK
NANOLE to IMES MART CALDWELL, all of Ligonier Talley, Pa.

February 29d, by Rev. A. 0. Rockwell, Mr. WILLIAM GIN
to Miss Alm Lirrts, both of Finleyville, Pa. sfareb2d, Mr.
JACKSON CONYELVZ to Min MARTHA, eldest daughter of Rob-
ert Patten, all of Washington County, Pa.

The PRESBYTERY OF NEWCASTLE will meet at Zion,
in Maryland, on Tuesday, the 13th of april, at 11 o'clock
A. 31 and will be opened with a sermon bi the Rey. 0. W.
Hodge

Thu Church Sessions will please to send up their Records,
their Statistical Reports, and their contributions to the
Commisiionere'.Co.tingert, andPresbyterial funds.

ROBERT P. DCIDOLS, Stated Clerk.
.
-

The PRESBYTERY Or ALLEGHENY will meet at But.
ler, on the Second Tuesday of April. at 11o'clock A. M. •'

NEWTON HEADLINE. Stated Clerk.

On PnesdayiMarch 18th, by the Ray. S. P. Hallman, Mr.
JAMES F. STOCHAR, to Mies wawa JANE FRY, Ali of Wash.
ington Township, Indiana Conirtk, Pa.

On Saturday, the 18th' inst., by the • Rev. R. B. Foreman
Mr. Jaws -Botts, to Miss DIARY Ross, all of Lower.
Bethel, Northampton County,,Pa. ,

March 18th, by.Rev. William P. Morgan. Mr. %ROMS MON-
SON, to Miss .B.Luty JARS M'Brivr, both of Armstrong
CountY, Pa.

'On Thursday, January; 21st, by Bay., M.• L. Wortmau,
Awn) STRAIN to Miss Ridas JANE GRAY, all of Washing-

ton County, lowa. • ' •

The PRESBYTERY OF NORTHUMBERLAND will hold
its next stahad meeting iuLewisburg, on the Third Tuesday
(20th) of April, at 11 o'clock A . .M.

Full and acourate.:StaHstical Reports,and double, the
usual assessment for the Commissioners' and Contingent
Fund, will he expected frowall the church SOFIIiOII6.

IBA AO GRLER, Biated
The PRESBYTERY OF RARITAN stands adjourned to

meet at Milford, N. 3., on the Second Tuesday {l3th) of
April,at 11 A. M. P. O. STUDDIFORD,S. O.

At the 'voidance Of the bride's father,_ on the 25th ult.,by RSV. R.Brown, Mr JOHN 2TSTaNSOW, M. D., of. Leesville,Ohio, to Miss Liam NOttass, of New Hagerstown, 0.
The PRESBYTERY OF WOOSTER aMnds adjourned to

meet In the church of Lafayette,on the That Tuesday of
Apriliat 11 o'clock.

Required far. Commissioners' Fund, about eight cents
from each church member. J. W. HANNA, 8.0.

o, .n the 16th met, by Rev. J. Mateer, Mr. PHILIP Brum-
BENDER to Min' SABAH Ihttana Cox; Clarion

The PRESBYTERY oB' EMS Will meet at Edenboro',
(on the plank road, eighteen miles North of Meadville) on
the Second. Ctiesdityof April neat, (13th) at2 o'clock L. M.

Statistical Reports, Narratives of the State ofReligion,
and Commissioners' Fund, will be called for.

S. J. M. EATON, Stated Clerk.

hituarg.
The PRESBYTERY OFREDSTONE will meet at M'Reee-

port, on the Second Tuesday of April. at 2 o'clock WM'
•Sesslonal Records, aongregattonal Settlements, Statist'.

cal Reports, and Oontributionsto Commissioners'Fund are
required to be sent up. Vacant churches are hereby noti-
fied to forward to Presbytery full statistics of their mem-
bership, benevolent contributions. and other items of bi-
tes est. J. APOLlNTOOK,l3tatediJlerk.

DIRD—On the 7th inst., in Amberson's Valley,
Franklin County, Pa., MAROMEZT A., daughter of
William and Margaret Funson, , aged 9 years, 4
months, and 9 days.

Mei PRESBYTERY OPRONYINGPON willbold Itsnext
stated meeting In the Presbybirien church in Perrysville,
Jrieleta County, on the Second Tuesday (the 13th,) of April,
at 11 o'clock A. M. •

DIED-At Dry Run, Franklin County. , Pa., on
the 14th, Wititium CRAWFORD; infant son of Win.
and Sarah Skinner, aged 10 months.

Statistical Reports will be called' for at this -meeting,-as
well as a report from each congregation as to whi.ther the
pastor's salary has been paid. ROBERT El S. 0.

DIED—At French drove, Peoria County,
May 9tli, 1857, Mrs. IEABELLA WILSON, wife of
John Wilion, aged 34 year, 6 months, and 28
days.

DlED—September 28th, 1857,,Isseerza, infant
daughter of Isabella and John Wilson, aged f>
months and 25 days.

DlED—January 6th, 1858, Mr. Wir.nrAst WiL-
SON, aged 42 years,, 11 months, and' 26 days.

This is the first time the writer has been called
upon to record so many deaths in one family, in
so short a time., Three times, within eight
months, has death visited this afflicted household.
Mr. Wilson has been called to mourn, first the
loss of his wife, then his infant child, .and lastly
his brother, to whom he was greatly attached.
But he 'f sorrows not, even as others, which have
no hope." 'His loss was doubtless their rgain.
When death came, they sweetly, fell isieep,,as we
trust, to wake up to a blessed intmortality.

The PRESBYTERY OF NEW LISBON will Ineetiu the
church or Bethel, on the Second Tuesday of April, at 12
o'clock hf. .

Sessional Records, Statistical Reports ' and Treasurers'
Reports of Settlement with-Pastors andStated Supplies,
will be called for. , • ROBERT DICKSON, S. C.

The PRESBYTERY OF MARION will meet in Pisgah,
the First Maeda* of April next,at 11 o'clock A. AL

DAVCA.Y, Stated Clerk.
The PRESBYTERY. OP ORLO•Will meet in the 'Fourth

church,Pittsburgh, on the First Tuesday. or, April, at 2
o'clock P. M.

The special attention or Pastors and Sessions is requested
to the subject of CongregationalReports, that they be fuli,
and promptly forwarded. W. B. WILVAIN.E4 B. C.

The PRESBYTERY OF NEW BRUNSWICK: will hold Its
next stated meeting In the Pennington ohnich, on Toes.
day, April, 18th, at 11oiclock A.M., to be opened with a
sermon byRev. S. N. Hamill, the Moderidor.

• A. D.WHITE, StatedClerk..

The PRESBYTERY OPFORT WAYNE Wlllhold Itsnext
stated meeting in the church of New Lancaater„ on the
Birgit Tnaiday of April, at 2 o'clock P.M.

Statistical Reports, end verifiedamounts of Settlements
withlastors and Stated &mulles, will be called for.

JOHN IL LOWRIE, Stated Clerk.

Mrs. Wilson ' came with'' her husband and
brother•in-law to Illinois, in September 1856,
front Clifton, Green County, Ohio. It was there
she first gaie her heart to God,' and herself to
his service by profession, under the ministerial
care-of Rev. Moses, Russell: She lived to adorn
the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Chriiit, by a meek
and holy life, and died in the triumphs of its
faith. •

The PRESBYTERY OF EIOOKiNG will meet MY) fn
Sutton, the First Tuesday in April,at 7 o'clock P. M.

J. H:PRATT,'Stated-Olerk.
ThePRESBYTERY OF ALLEOUNNY CITY will meet at

Sewickley, on the First Tuesday, of April, at.ll o'clockA.
M. JAMESALLISON, StatedClerk. •

, .„

Ths PRESBYTERY OF STEIMENVILLE win meet at
New Flagersto‘Sn,. on the Focood Tuesday. of Apell; '(the
18th,} at11 o'clock A. 111.. . 3011 N S. Aatimw, S. 0:

,Tito PRESBYTERY OF WASHINGTON will meet; at
'Cookstown, Beaver County, Pa., on the Third Tuesday of
April next, at :3 o'clock P. M.

In accordance with a standing rule, Paetors and See.
alone will please forward full , reports of the. state of relbgion in their respective charges to the Rev:- William P.D.D., Chairman of the Committeeonthe Narrative,
at least ton days before that time. •

JAMES L S. 0.

DLED-10n Sitirdafrnorning, December-19th.
1857, ;lases Ktazcsaieszax, aged 66 years, ,6
months,- and 28 days. ,

The. -.deceased •was born in Cumberland, now
Perry County, Pa., June 21E4, 1781. He con-
nected himself .with the Presbyterian Church-,at
an early age. When the separation in that
Church took place, was foUnd with the• Old

Hewas elected and ordained a Ruling
Elder in that dhurph; which office heheld, with
much Satisfaction 'to the Church,.. for about
twenty.sermi years in> the same congregation.
Re etalgratedlo the State of Itliaois, is March,
1855, and settled' in Be Kalb County, where he
connected himself with the Reformed Presbyte-
rian `chuiraiiL of SerricTauk, in said• county, in
which congregation he was a consistent and be-
loved Member, until he was called upon to join
the Ohnrch triumphant. ' ,

The PRESBYTERY OF DONEGAL will meet In the
church of Prquett, on Tuesday, April 13th,at 13 o'clock IC

At this meeting will be required, Statistical Reports,
and written Sessional Reports on the' State of Religion,and payments to the Piesliyterlal and Coinmiesioners'
Funds..Members coming by, railroad are .notilled that. by
giving previous notice or their intention, to the Rev. John
Wallace, Pequea, they will be accommodated with'Convey
maces from Rimer Station.

JOHN FARQUHAR, stated
The PRIPBYTERY OF BALTBURG wny• Dieet ;at

Bethel church, on the First Tuesday. of AprO, at 2
°look . . . .. .•

Statioloal Ttoports, " Sessidzial Records, Congregatio nalSettlements, Written Narratives, and Commissioners' Rand
will be called for. W. W. WOODRND S. C.

The PRESBYTERY ;OF lOWA will meet in Mt.Plesteatit,
the First Tuesday of April, at 7 o'clipck P. Id..

Reports on Systematic Beneficence, and Fonds for Cnm.
missioners, will be required-, T. STEARNS, 8. C.

. The PRESBYTERY OP. CHICAGO will hold Gemini:reg-
ular meeting la Woodstock, on the Second Tnerday (13th,)
of April, et 7 o'elork P. M. GEO. P. GOODHUE, S. O.

The PRESERTERY OF CEDAR, lowa, stanch; adjourned
to meet in Tipton, on the First Friday of April ; at 7 o'-
°loch P. M. ,

The assessment on the churches for the Conimissionere
Sand,is as follows: Muskatine, $2 ,...00; Davenport, 20.00;
lowa City, 10.00; Marion, 6.00; Linn Grove, 4.00; Tipton,
600; High Prairie, 300; Le Claire, 4'00; Princeton, 300;
Bluegrass, 200; Walcott, 2.00; Bolan, 200; Vinton, 4.00;
Lisbon, 200 ; Cedar Rapids 0.00; Mechanicsville, 1.00;
German Church, Muscatine, 1.00; Sugar Creek, 220'; New-
ton, 4.00; Herman, 2.00; qtaem, 1.20; Toledo, 1.00; Land
Prairie, 1.00 : Linden, 1.00: Montezuma, 1.00:

8/12AIER, Rated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF 'FINDLEY stands adjourned to
meet in the church of' Patterson, Hardin County, Ohio, on
the Second Tuesday, the lath of April, at 7 o'elock P. M.

fiesalonal Records will be nailed for, for review; and a sta-
tistical Report from each charch will also be called.for•

R. LE HOLLIDAY, StatedClerk.
The PRESBYTERY OP,ST. curasvuzu will meet In

the church of NottingbanilUn-the Flat Tuesday of April,
at 11 o'clock A. 31. ;

.Statieticsl Reports, Sessional Records, CongregationalSettlements,and the moneyfor the 0011311111BiODOW Fond
will be called for. JOWL)SOUAT, B. C.

It was the writer's privilege to be with lum
close his eyes after death; and truly may we
say, " Blessed are the dead which die in the
Lord, from henceforth ; yea, saith theSpirit, that
they' may rest from their labors; and their works

, „do follow them." *****

Dmn---At' French Grove, 111., November 28th,
1857;11rs. Maim WYCOFF, aged nearly 80 years,
after several t years' confinement to her room,
from something like paralysis.

This mother; in Israel came.to her grave in
a fall age, like a shook of corn come lt in i its
season," when fully ripe. Her consistent life,
and all.her intereouse with others, clearly mani-
fested that she 'was fullyfriikfor the heavenly
granary. To = her aged companion, who still
lingers around the gates of Zion,- where his
bodily strength yet permits- him to repair, ahe
often spoke of that "heavenly inheritance,"
where‘to pain 'orsigkinsrever comes. With pat.
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Ailbocatt.
The 8a149U to publiehed weakly, in the ditto et. Mkti

barghand Philadelphia, andis adapted to general COO'ILLALAM
in the Presbyterian Church.

%WHAM
IN ADVANUM,
IN CLUBS of twenty, and upwards,

ADyE.RTISEMENTS.

nnusoAlto It.A. ACADICMYSITZTAMED
In JuniataCOtioty, Pa., eight miles from the Mifflin,

and six miles from the Perryville Station of the Pennsylva,
Ma Railroad.

This• Institution, establiebed in 1836, respectfully invites
attention to the following adiuntages, Which itsnide :

let. Buildings nearly new,; located in" a healthy part of
the Country, "in .the midst of scenery, and in a
community distinguished' for intelligence; morality, and
high Christiancharacter. • .

2d. Thorough instruction is given in all that is necessary'
as a preparation for Business, College, or Teaching.

3d. The Bible holds a prominent place in our system of
instruction and government.

4th. Mild, butfirm "
bth. Vicious students are not "retained.

PON" "0 1r•r 9.,1.25
1.:5 "DBLIFBRBD is either ofthe cities,

ADVERTIBBMBINTS; In Advance.
For eight lines, or, less, oneineartion 50 sante ; each sub

sentient hisertion„ 28 cents. Bach additional 'Lae, 'beyond
eight, 8 emits for everyinsertion.

For eighthues, three months,$B.OO. Methadditionei Boa
25 coma.

For eight lines, Oni Year, 4110.00, each additions)line Si.
°LEDS of two lines, $5 a year, and '2l. tbr each addi

!lanai line•

eth. Special'pains are taken in the.Boarding Department,
to have healthyfOod, in sufficient quantity, and properly
prepared.

7th, Constant 'attention paid to the morals, comfort, and
mental Improvement of pupils.

Tinuss.--Por Tuition, Boarding. Washing, and'Paridshed
BoomAper Session of live Months,) s6o.oo—payable quar-
terly In, advance. Light, Books, and ,Stationary,. extra.The Summer&Won opensun the 4th of May next. • •• '

Forfull particulars, references. Am, .de., apply to
J. IL SRUSIATIBit Principal,

mar2743t ' Academia, Juniata Co.; Pa: •

N THE COVET OF OOMMON PLEAS
- POE THE COUNTY OP ALLEGHENY. • ' •

No. 193 of Morch,Term, 1868.

.• • .

BUSINESS Notun:of ten linos or loos, OnteDollot. itacb
additionallinet6 cents.
W Comrannicationerecommendatory of invenuoria, Pie

Meal Practice, Schools, &c. &c., being designed tor the men
*tory benefitof Indirldnals,ohouldbe u Brisines
.Notices.

Amur by mail, where no good :ppOrtunity Ii otherwise
it hand. Drafts or notes ofthe larger denoininations are
preferable, where they can be conveniently obtained.

PASTORS sending us twenty subscribers and, upward ■willbe thereby entitled to a paper without charge.
N.B.When Presbyterian familiesare verymuch dispersed

'shay may be accommodated at the Clubprice, even though
few ofthe twenty be wanting. Let all be supplied, if pOePi ;
pip. ThePoo.'we shall favor, to ourutmostabliity. Lot !AP
supplybe PULL, but eriaiifpaperpaidfor.

For Two Dollars paid,we will send girmnty numbers; Or
for OneDollar,Thirty-thrm numbers. Thiels forthe sake o
easyremittance.

If Pastors, in . making up clubs, And some persons not
ready to pay at once, they may yet eend on the names, at the
Club price,,on theirowteresponsibility to payusebOrtly. It
is clearable that clubs date their subscription period,at the
same time. ' ' DAVID idaniffililf.Provrieser.

xFown Firatt'aLE siiclazirr&E.v,
CHBBTER COUNTY,PA.

TheWinter Session, ofByemonths, will commencethe Bra t
Wednesday in November.Bapenies,for BoardhstBuel,Light and Tuition in the Btt
glishbranches, $BO ;per Session— Ausient and Idodern Lan -

guages,each $B. Lessons on the'Piano,and nsiof Inane -

meet, $l5. Painting and Drawing, each $5. or the pay-
moat of$BO, will include the whole.

A daily stage connects with the oarsat NewarS. Del, and
also atParkeaburg, Pa. Addreli

• . T. M:DICKBY, .
Osfordillept. 20, 1865 SAMUEL DICKIZOsford,

• sep2B4f

SA.FIND. FU ND—VIVID PER. UEMT•
INTEREST—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COM-

PANY, Walnut Street, SoutbWeat Corner or Third, Phila.
INCORPORLTED n STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Money is repaired in any sum, large oremail, and inter•

est paid from ,the'day'of deposit to the day of withdravral.
The office to open every day fromBo'clock, in the morn •

lug till 5 &clock in the afternoon, and on Monday and
Thursday evenings till 8 o'clock.

HON. HENRY It MINSTER,President.
ROBERT SELFEIDOR, TicePresident.

Wittman J. Raw, Secretary:
Money is receivcd,-and..payments ,made-daily without

notice.
The investments:are made in REAL EBTATR MORT-

GAGES, GROUND' RETIE, and. such Ant oleos securities
am the Charter requires.' ' 3a23 y

1( • And now, to wit, March 20th, 1858, application
4,-LA. has been this day made to said Clourtto.grant a
( barter of Incorporation to "THE CENTRAL
4--y--0 PRESBYTERIAN CHIMER OPPITTSBURGH,"

whit% willbe granted at the next term ofsakl Court, un-
less exceptions be tiled thereto. .

mar274t ' JOHNIIIRIdrEGRAM, Prothonotary.'
,

UE IC VIN G AOIGNII*--To 111. NEVIN,
ESQ., N0.167 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa., mill

hereafter act ;as Remiving Agent at Pittsburgh, for the.
General Assembly's Church EstensiOn tlonunittte. Dona-
tionefor the ChurchPatension cause, shouldbe sent to Mr.
Nevin. meal qui

,

WANTED-3N. A SEMINARY OK 1111. GIN
SCHOOL.a situation; by a lady competent toteach

all the branches of an English Education, and who has bad
six or seven years experience in teaching.

Address, with terms, ' ,: BOX 142,
mar2l-3ts - Allegheny Oity Ye

VSTOODI'S CLASS BOOK OF' BOTANY IS
used in 100 out of 145 of the Amide Mies of this

State, who report to the Regents of the Unixersity.
Teachers wno wish to examine it, with reference to its in.:troduction into schools, are invited to correspond with

mar27•it 51100REI & N.V418 Troy; N. Y.
OTT0,E:•II:ILb At, D )I*.

%J. A suucer FAMILY BOARDING SCHOOL POR
BOYS, at TIMMS OREM Allegheny County Pa.----' - • - - -

TIIM EIGIIITENTIr SESSION of this Institution will
commence MAY ad, atTordinx unsurpassed advantages for
the moral, mental, and' physical education of Boys, In
unusually healthy and romantic location.- Every possible
attention and kindness Is bestowed on the pupils at all

aOHN S. EIPWADDICA& SOW, 95 ITARIFEET
STREET, Pittsbitrich,' dealer, h Wakeless, Jewelry,

and Way. gnwin-ff

11.T17.,D ENT TUN
WESTERN THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, and

graduate of Jefferson College, desire** situation as teacher
in an Academy, High School,ora family. To enter on his
duties about the let of' May., Satisfactory testimonials
given. Address ,1 BOX 198,

=aria .3E* . , Allegheny Olty, Pa.

No DAY-SCHOLARSare admitted. ,

RECOMMENDATIONS
From Bev. D.X. JUNKIE; WD., Hot idaysburg, Da.

L. CATON, Esq., Turtle Creek, Ra ;.-L,Dearr—You ask
me to expresS my opinion or your BehooL If could not
conscientiously express a favorable one, I would frankly
tell you so, and decline saying anything about it; for I am
chary of compliments, and cannot violate truth in order to
extend them. .The man whocommends an inferior school,
at which the time Of the pupils wouldbe wasted, or spent
to little profit, commits a social wrong; whilst he who calls
deserved attention to. a meritorious school, confers a social
3 am, therefore, free to say, that with the locality, ap-

pointments and arrangements ofyour Academy, I was well
satisfied. Your location is beautiful, healthful, and cone.
Blest; your buildings, spacious, comfortable, and well
adapted; yourneighborhood intelligent,moral, and exempt
from temptationsfor youth.. • I deemed your assistants cs•
pable, faithful, and diligent; the recitations I witnessed
wore highly creditable. And what impressed me as peen-
harly desirable, in a school for, young gentlemen, we 4 the
delightfulfamily organiration„at once cheerful and orderly,
which seemed to prevail. Any one 'could see that the pia
pHsfelt that they were in a pleasant, Christian. noms, where
both their education and their personal comfort were cared
for; with parentalkindness and wisdom. Mrs. Caton has,
in my opinion, rare, qualifications for the responsible poet
'tlon she ocouplea.

.As my visits were wholly unexpected, I must have seen
Cottage Hill.dcadorny in its every day character.

Hoping that yon may always enjoy the patronage which
such a school ought to command, and that youmay be very
successful in training the youths committed to your Care,
for usefulness and happiness ineartn and heaven, ,

lexuain, very respectfully yours,
. •D. JUNICIN,

Pastor FirstPresbyterian Church, Hollidaysburg.
.

P. have heard those whoted sons at 'Our Institu-
tion, expressthemitelved welt BatiaLled., ' • D.XJ.
From Rev. ICILYKERR, hlvnottlethela Oity,

JILISIZOISSURGI. INSTITITTIR,:—"Figg, song..
MERSEISSIOPI ofthis Institution Will eommanco on

if SMUT. the ..13thof+Aprilneat, and. continue fill the
FIRST WRDNRSDAY OF OCTOBER, having a vacation of
aboutuinonthin harvest.

In the Normal Department, those dashing to become
efilaintlialailiiit ofOointeihiiStlickili.iilltidailive thorough
training in the branches tobe taught, as well as in tho
theory and practice of teaching.

For further psatkudaia, send fora Ciretisr.•:-
lama , D-V1.0616 Pririelpra.

royuLA.u. DIFUJELCII 11EU310:-
-.OVER 100,000 BOLD.

THE SACRED IdELODIAN,containing a great variety of
approved Church Mndc, selected chieftytrom the old stand.
ard 'auttioni, with•many original composlttoini on s NEW
SYSTEM OF NOTLTION-7(aiken's -Elyetem,).-deetaned-Mr.
the use of Churches, Shiging,Schoo4, stud itcaderairs, By,
A.. ;AUDEN.Two'reteMiewill Chiefly tiewitirit-forthe great, success rof
this volume ' e.`

-, -
First. The Character of the Work. It presents anew

and greatly improved system of notation. In it much
that is al/straw and difficult in this delightfulscience is so
siniplffied, Chat months are made equal to' years In the
common wayof-learning the practice, of musical art; a fact
auffieieAtl. proved by the attestations ofscores of teachers
aturp.rforzners whohave tested the system and given • the
work its, great popularity and conatantly increasing sale.

Second TheQuality and Style of the Music. Many new
pleces„destined to,please as.,long as music lasts, may,be
foutie on its pages,and also many of the old and tried
melodies. 'hallowed from associated recollections, ofgall&
tasty delights, and far more welcome to the heart ofthe
worsbipPer than manyfrequently substituted for them.

The Publishers may add that the mechanical execution
Of the work is superior altogether to the majority of East.
ern-MusicBooks, and the price verylow.

Itmay be had at the principal Booksellers, or of the Pub.

-Copies Bent to Teachers, by mail, fer,7s cents.
dip. Felten "dales, will send a dozen copies bY•

to them. whocsnuntobtain them otherwise.

Me. L. Ciao's. Cottage HillAcademy, Turtle Creek, Pa.:—
Dear Sir:—Having had my son at your Academy for some
months put, I have been much gratified with the progress
he has made in hie candles, moraland intellectual cottage,
and in his general deportment.

I consider your School, in point of locality, management
and instruction; as admirably adapted to the improvement
of our youth, physically, morally, and intellectually. •

Very respectfully yours,
Monongahela City, Bept. 1857. JOHNKERR.

From Hon. J. W. GESItY. Ex Oovernor'of Kansas: •

Ma. L. 06.201.1:—Dear Six:-11 is nearly two years sincemy two sons havebeen under yourtuitionat "Cottage Hill
.Academy,", and it now affords me much pleasure, to offer
you this testimonial of my unqualified approbation' for the
faithful manner in which you havedischarged. the important
ditties devolving upon yon—the moral and intellectual de-
velopment of youthful minds.
• The constant progress and visible improvement of my
children, and all under your charge, is truly gratifying.
Indeed, it seems a necessary consequence of your explana-
tory and demonstrative method of instruction.

The attention yon and your very excellent tady con-
stantly give to the health, exercise, cleanliness, and general
behaviour of the students under your care, is deserving of
the highest commendation.

Your two assistants are gentlemen of excellent attain•
ments, and in their vocation, thoeucomlum is not too much
when I say; they are "apt to teach."
I will continue mychildren with you, and influence my

friends to send you as many students as possible, as I be-
Neve your Academy is the beet Preparatory School in the
country.

With high respect, yourfriend sod .bedient Beryl,
New Alexiadrli,•PeWeept. 8.'87. JECIfW. GEARY.
We have testimonials similar to the foregning. from Dr.

J. Scott, and W. 0. Barr. IL Lambert, and J. B. Guthrie,
Eerie., Pittsburgh; J. 8. Dickey, Esq., Bridgewater; Pa.; W.
0. Randall, Beg, Lavaeca, 'Texas, 3e, &c.

for Circulars, containing terms and other information,
address L. OATON,

matlo4t Turtle Creek, iklisgheny..oounty Pa.
40,, AUT IS tilte !CALM AND PIIBIIIIALIC

, AO*DEMY, SALTSBIING, INDIANA COBNTYe• 2 46:' GEO:W. CHALFANT, A. B.; Principal.
NA.NNIE tiodUNRIN. Teacher in Female Depsrtniont.
SALLIEX. MOORE, Teacher of Vocal end Inetewllliiitd

Mueid

WEDNESDAY.
thirteenth. Seaton of this Institution open on

WEDNESDAY. May 6th, 1858.
• : TERMS-PERB EIIII3IO I OF FIVE MONTHS

. Mate Degortlnen4.
Clinics,"sl.o 001 HigherEngliih,-
CommonEnglish, ; 6.001. . .• , _

Ansale Deparenteat.
Senior Olaes, • 410.001 Junior Clan, • $6.00
Middle Class, $8.01) Preparatory , . 4.00
Instrumental musio,,witiinee of instrument,' 'l6 00
Clood.boardiog can be obtained at-from' $1 76 to $2.00 per

waet.with,furnishedrooms. ,
For Catalogue, with Dirthei particulars, address the

principal, or JOHNS4'FARLAND, M. D., _
President of Board.

N. B.—The present term will close with a public exam-
,ination, Wednesday. March Slat, exhibition of the Rash
Female Literary Society, and address 'to the Society in the
event eig,, by Prof.4l.lll..Kerr. mar2o-7t

marl 3 5t

$B.OO

BL&nitwt iLLR P'RIIIALE BRII2INAST.
The nett Beeeion, of Ste months, will commence on

NUNDAY, filey 3d.1 Term—Boerd and Tuition, $60.00.
The present Session will clone with a publie exstaination,
•on the 26th and 26th inst. See Catalogue.

a. H. SaPLEY, Principal.
llittireetUeiMarch 15th, 1859. mar2olkti.•.

glav RCKNIRLLE OR LAWTON BLACK..
kik:REP.—Raring made arrangements with REV. J.K'NOX, for a supply of Planta of this valuable Blackberry,

Twenty thovrand strong, vigorous plants are offered at the
following prices:

1,000 Plants, $12600125 Plants,. C=l
500 _

• .• ..66 .00 12 " sal .

200 " 86.00 6 " 1.70.1 •
100 " 16.00 3 " 1.00 •
60 " B.ooj / ' 1 .60

Orders addressed to /INV. J.KNOX..oi the subsorilw,
accompanied with the cash, or i suitable reference, whore
the Parties are not known, will be filed in the order hi
which they are received. Plante of the NEWMAN'S
TIIOO,NLE/10 Blackberry will be furnished at the tams
price. . J. WA RDROP,

mar26 tf 47 'Fifth Street.Pittsburgh, Pa

WALL P&PEB—SPRING .STOCK_Nyofir
PATTRRN3 —Fine 'Room and Hall Paper Bang•

logs, SpringStylea.Oak, Stone, Red, and Now Paneling*,
Imitation Wood, Ae. B. C. COOHRANE,No: 6 Pederal St., Allegheny.

N.B.—Experienced Paper Hangers Bent to Customers.
mar2o •

MOORE, wasrAcH, HEYS& CO.,
Wholesale Booksellers and Stationers,

• 25 West Fourth Street,fin , 0

OWNS' NEW PUBLICATIONS. ANDFRESH SUPPLISS.--New•variettes ;Writing Paperand Stationary..E. C. COOREANit,mit% ' ' 'NO.4Federal St., AllagtLeny.

P,EL AG u.iros NEW voLumms.—
An'nale of the American Pulpit; or, COmmemoractre

NoLicee of Diettugatehed American Clergymen, from the
Early Settlementof the Country to the cloee of the year
1855. With Eistoricel Introductions. By Wm. B. Sprague,
D.D. -Vole. 3 and 4, 8,0. Preabyterlan Ministers. $5.00.

ATIECINSows SIBERIA.
Oriental and -Western Siberia; a Narrative of Seven

Years" Bxploratione and Adventures in Siberia, Mongolia,
the }Shires Steppes, Cbtruale Tartery, and part of *carol
Asia. 'Ely ATKINSON. With Map, and Numerous
Spirited Illustrations. Bvo. (Uniform With LivingeiOno's
and Barth's Travels.) Muslin, $B.OO. Bali call, $lOO.Isaac Taylor's World of Mind. $l.OO.Giesler's Church History, VoL 111. Just out.

Rani Spanish *inquest In AmeriCa, and Its Relation to
the History of Slavery, and to the Governmentof Colonies.
8 vole. $8.00.. Ruskln's Economy of Art, 60c.

The Bow in the Cloud, 400. The Faithful Promieer, 100.
Cane to Jesus, and It is I, $3.00 per hundred. Baxter's

and 20c Prince of the House of David, $1.26.
Irrummaeher's Suffering EleiviOur.
Portraits of My Married Friends. $1.26.
Phillips' Devotion Guides. 2 vols. $1.60.
Alexander's Plain Words to a Young Communicant. 85e.
RYlo on Matthew, 11.00.' Do. on Mark. $1.00...
Boardman's Great Question. 80c.
nideDaily Bible Illnitratlons. S vole. $B.OO. (AWork

which every Minister, Sabbath School Teacher, and .Bible
Reader should own.)

Sohnoor's Bible Ploturee.- 20 Nos.
• • All the Thell7o4l-Ccalwentaries and Expositions, general
and speciaL ,

- Family Prayers, 760 'English Hearts andEnglish Hands,
Ito. Readley.Vicure, 40c.

N. B Any of above sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of
the price.

For sale by JOHN 8. TATTED'S'.
merl2.3t 61 Market,near Fourth Si ,Pitteb'gb..

NAVIES 01:1111,14EN & SONS, IPIIBLICIAs
T/0 NS.

WM. •El. RENTOUL, No. 20 St. Clair treektinta 'milt ap-
pointed General Trade Agent for Pittsburgh, Allegheny,

• and surrounding district, of the valuable and elegant New
Publications of the ainave Publishers, end will supply the
trade and community with these, at the Publishers' rates.
The following arealready published:.

The Splendid new work—The City of the Great Ring;
or; Pernealem se it Wu, as It Is, and as it Tato Be. By Dr.
J.T.Barclay, Missionary to Jerusalem. With a Steel Pols
trait of the Aithor, by Sartaio; and upward of Seventy
Rogravings, assented in thatneat style of art, from ,Ptioto•
graphs and original designs, illustrating the various phases
ot. the City—Ancient, Mediaeval, Modern, and Millen:Gal—-a:so, Restoration of the Temple mid citY as invested by Ti-
tus; Notices of Be Jewish, Christian, and HeathenAntiqui-
ties; its Present Political and'Moral Condition; Filture
Prospects, de., Sc., to Price, cloth, ,$3.50. Half. calf,
4.6o:iforocoo, fall gilt, 5.00: Soper. Turkey or Antique,
6.00. By mail, post-paid; at the Mae price. .- • •

New Juvenile Library for the Sabbath School and Family.
Engravings executed in the tardiest style of art: and print-
edon tinted paper. Titles of Series No Song With-
out Words. 2. Look tip, or Girls and Floweis. 8. Rome
Lill. 4. Isabel, or Influence. 6. TheArab. 6. TheBrava:in.
7. The Jew. a. Garnered Thoughts. 9 Wings and Stucco.10. The YoungCottager. - Put np inneat boxes, $7:60

The Cave of Kuhn°lab. awl Other Poems. By James
Chslien. Cloth, 11.00. Cloth, 'fall gilt, 1.50. Morocco,

'fidll•gflt,200. - • .
Map of Jerusalem and its Environs. By Dr. J. T. Bare

lay & 9ons. Approved u the most accurate Map extant,
,Dyunxilletingalsbed trutlue aptd writers on the Holy
CitY. Invaluable to. t3abiartli-&aiali iiiTittiddititrOrthe
Bible. Plain, 60 cents. Colored. 75 cents, Book Poi m,
$l.OO. Mounted and varnished, 11.76.

Graodfield'sPatriarchal Chain of, the Bible: Printed in
four rich colors Priest 75 oents: !donated and varnished,
$2.00.

Caipentry MadeEasy. By Wm: ILBell. The con.
tains about Forty Plates, besides nossrrons I.4.aghtres.
PA.:* 13.00 per single copy, postpaid. • •

W Any of' the above works will beropet by Ulan, pie,
pahlon receipt of the retail prima. , ••
wA liberal discount glutei° iids-t • l• •
:•.saarlii•dt• •

• • - .•

V1.1"" Z TA:talt- I N Ds.
NANIRIARTURKES, WROLESAiI AND RETAIL

N 0.32 NorthBIMINI) Street, itreiti Market,Philsdelpbia
The /srli_en obesP,tland'.betteaeortteent of PLAIN sadFANCY, BL DB of anyother establishment In the 'UnitedStates. • •

,• .r•r
PrTiivuy-ii.ttehthd to.. Give as ..all,and attLay -yountelvee. ; 'Maly

WNW 0101111WAL0111 POUNDFID 1848IARTBRID 1856. •
.• PACIIIIPProf,/t. OURRY,/.IE, Priadoel, 'salutedby a full eorpS of experlancerprofessional Teachers.

The'next Session of this Institution wilLopenon the firstMONDAY of April, 1858.
'TERMS PER SESSION OF POUR MONTHS: •

Board, $40.00; Tuition, regular mauve, $12.00; Furnishedzoom, $5.00.•.i, n EXTRA:R.Instrumental Music, $lO Piano tor practice,Diiwing and Painting, •411 'Pula Sleepintrootn, 1Ancient Languages, each. .10 Washing for Roam, • 1" " 10 'Fulling per dozen, BO eta.IMpensee Incident to reboot room, 26 cents per month.Books and Etationanr at uvularprime.
or

sip, AO bile must be settled in adman., either hi,ashtote. '

TheSeminary buildings erapleeamttly eituatedon a bean.tiful plateau, in the bororigh ofNew Briglitem--it plural:WO'verbal' fire ib beauty- and •healtlittenewa. Young ladieswieldug to obtain areined, liberal, thortrtgla and practicaleducation, where they can enjoy all the ,comforts and Sou-Toilette'sof apleasant hinne„will in this Institution findwipori forilitv
ACAreSPIT, AT ' Vies:loVTreeeifora Valley; Juniata Cottutr, otieTfooxfki asmile from the Perryville Station ofPerineylvenla nai

:The anzerpeilleseion will oommeoee od,llßnday,. soletbof April. 'Whole expellee per pi eifoo ortiventi7tinfieeekeforBOwia,Room;'llll6kin,Wailitti Ilicidenbla",s6,s467-eyloorie-halflooqlvieie.
feir Bee Circulars. • DIiii) inlßoN,49 'Lim-1540 ..I.Priddpitisitrintrktor,PM-Say4ft..o-

will continue in his present position as Minister
at Paris, owing to his intimate acquainonoe with
matters to be considered, shortly, by the Paris
conference.

The London Star says the country is to be agi-
tated by moans of a Parliamentary committee.
which is being formed to organize an opposition
to any conspiracy bill which may be introduced
by Lord Derby.

The Paris correspondent of the London Times
Pays: It is stated that Lord Malmesbury has al-
ready answered Count Walewski's dispatch in a
tone and spirit becoming a British minister. It
expresses a desire to cultivate the best relations
with France, and to remain in alliance with her,
but declares that the zight.of lissylurn shall be
maintained intact.

India.
The Bombay Mail, with a week's later newer

arrived at Suez on the 23d ult.
The correspondent of the Times at Malta, tele-

graphs that the commander•in-chief was at Fut.
tehgurb, preparing for the invasion of Oude,
which would probably be attempted from several
points about the 25th of January.

His own column is nearly 15,000 strong, with
I'oo pieces of ordnance, while at least 10,000men
from other points will be ready to co-operate with
him.

Large reinforcements of European troops are
still required.

The enemy are fortifying Luchnow in great
strength. There are about 100,000 of them in
arms, but they are said to be losing heart, and
anxious to negotiate.

Sir James Outram has been left undisturbed
since the 16th of January.

Cultivators were busily employed everywhere
with their Winter crops, and revenue was being
collected in thedistrict aroundDelhi, as ifnothing
had happened.

Turkey.

The Outrage upon the American mission family
at Jaffa, had been taken up by Mr. Brown,
American Consul and 'Charge d'Affaires at Con-
stantinople, and the Porte had promised full ret-
ribution.

his last illness, to witness his last breath, and
tience she waited the time of her Master's
coming. When the summons did come, she
sweetly fell asleep in Jesus' arm's.

We pay n tribute to her memory, that otherA
may follow her example. She early gave herself
to the Lord's service, in New Jersey, under the
pastoral care of the late Rev. John Hanna.
Coming with her husband to Illinois when the
country was new, she endured many privations;

yet she forgot nt.t her Saviour. She lived with
Christ, and her death was peacefully sweet.

CM

DlED—Near Miillinburgb, Pa., on the 24th ult.,
Mr. Jamas Slllol,lTOff, aged 74years and 8 months.

He had for many years been a communicant in
the Presbyterian Church. During a protracted
sickness, he uniformily expreised full con&dence
of his interest in the atonement of the Lord
Jesus Christ.

DlED—March 14th, 1868, after a lingering ill
nes, Satan Ennis, daughter of Noah A., and
and Mary Calhoun, aged 10 years and a few days.

This is the second member of this family that
death has removed, in less than a year and a
month. They*ere both 'children of thecovenant.
We believe the bereaved parents can say, as the
pious Shans.mite did. ait is well."

"Hope looks beyond the bounds of tithe,
Whenwhat we now deplore ,

Shall rise in„full, immortal prime,
And bloom to fade no more." G.


